The coccidian protozoan parasite Cryptosporidium sp is now widely accepted as a cause of acute gastroenteritis. In some normal subjects the symptoms may be both severe and persistent, while in immunocompromised patients the infection may be life threatening. ' Various methods have been recommended for studying cryptosporidia using light and transmission electron microscopy. These vary from the examination of wet films to negative staining by transmission electron microscopy. Since beginning our study early in 1983 we have supplied many laboratories with positive material and guidance, and in this paper we make recommendations for the routine diagnostic examination of faecal samples. A comparison of the methods studied has shown that the fluorescence stain described, together with modified formol-ether concentrations when appropriate, are significantly more sensitive than other methods (p < 0-001).
Material and methods

WET FILM: DIRECT EXAMINATION OF FAECAL MATERIAL
Jokipii et a12 and Ma and Soave3 recommended preliminary screening by the use of wet preparations. We found this method to be insensitive and not particularly helpful, although it may be helpful for detecting cysts or ova of other parasitic species that may also be present.
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STAINING
The use of Romanowsky stain to show endogenous stages in gut mucosa smears was first described by Tyzzer.4 This was extended to the detection of oocysts in smears of cattle faeces by Pohlenz et al5 and in man by Tzipori et al. 6 The method is relatively insensitive but still retains a useful role as an additional technique in cases of doubtful morphology. We prefer a combination of Jenner and Giemsa stains, which we use in an automatic slide staining apparatus (Shandon). Smears are placed in racks in the following reagents for five minutes for each stage: methanol 64 over proof x 2; Jenner stain (BDH: diluted 1:6 in Sorensen's buffer pH 6 8) x 2; Giemsa stain (BDH: diluted 1:10 in Sorensen's buffer) x 2; Sorensen's buffer pH 6*8.
Cryptosporidium oocysts stain blue to azure, often with a crescentic pattern; about four to six red or purple dots may be seen, and there may be a clear halo surrounding the oocyst resulting from shrinkage.
ZIEHL-NEELSEN METHOD
A modified cold Ziehl-Neelsen method was first described by Henriksen and Pohlenz.7 Further modifications have now been described.8-'0 The method is widely used, and we recommend the following procedure. Moderately thick faecal smears dried in air placed in multislide carriers for fixation and staining in batches of up to 16 slides in troughs as 1337 1338 follows: methanol fixation, three minutes; strong carbol fuchsine" (Paramount Reagents, Liverpool), 15 minutes, followed by thorough rinsing; minimal decolourisation in 1% hydrochloric acid in alcohol for 10-15 seconds, followed by rinsing; counterstain in 0 4% malachite green for 30 seconds; rinse well and dry in air.
Oocysts present as round objects, usually 4-5 ,um in diameter, with some degree of red staining of the internal structure, varying from an amorphous red mass filling the oocyst to obvious, multiple, crescentic, sporulated forms. In addition, highly refractile thick walled bodies may sometimes be seen, often unstained, which are possibly empty zygote cases rather than oocysts. Although these are often empty, they may sometimes contain an oocyst. The degree and proportion of staining of the oocysts varies, and holes may sometimes be apparent in the smear where oocysts have detached themselves. The appearance of unstained oocysts is, however, characteristic, and in practice this does not present a problem. A much higher proportion of oocysts appear to stain by auramine phenol using fluorescence microscopy. Fluorescence staining This has been reported by several workers.3 8 12 Most diagnostic microbiological laboratories have access to fluorescence microscopy, and the following novel modification first described by Casemore et al'°c ombines auramine phenol staining as previously described," with negative staining by strong carbol fuchsine as described by Heine'3 in a simple two step procedure suitable for rapid screening of large numbers of samples. Total positive 423 Total examined 2573
Low level of positives overall reflects the inclusion of samples from non-infective diarrhoeas, some routine samples, and a high proportion of samples from adults.
in about 2% of all specimens examined, although among children the incidence appears to be about 4% (Table 3 ). In our laboratory it is the third most AUI patients including those whose ages were not specified.
tAII patients including those whose ages were specified.
frequently encountered pathogen after rotavirus and Campylobacter.
Vomiting is often a predominant symptom. Cryptosporidium was found in the vomit of one patient from whom we examined specimens (a child admitted to hospital as a result of severe vomiting and diarrhoea). In addition, we found cryptosporidia in the stool of one child and one adult patient who complained of vomiting with anorexia and abdominal pain but without diarrhoea. Mixed infections were found in some cases, principally with Campylobacter and Giardia. Similar findings have been reported elsewhere. '6 '' No particular seasonality has been noted, although an outbreak occurred in this area during March and April 1984 in which campylobacter was also often isolated.'6 During both winters there was a low prevalence with an increase again in the spring of 1985.
Discussion
No staining method for cryptosporidia is completely effective, a view shared by P Ma (personal communication). The appearance of cryptosporidial oocysts in faeces, however, is generally sufficiently typical for there to be little difficulty in identifying the organism in most cases. On the other hand, the inexperienced may be confused by a variety of objects resembling oocysts in general appearance, whichever staining method is applied. In addition, cryptosporidia have been described that are larger than the usual size range of 3-6 ,um. Triffit, '8 Bearup,'9 and Dubey and Pande20 described what were claimed to be cryptosporidia in snakes, dingoes, and jungle cats, respectively, which were considerably larger (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) 
